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Prayer as a Liberal Jewish Response to Crisis

Exodus 2:23-25

Q�k �n , �n�H 	u o �v �v oh �C 	r �v oh �n�H 	c h �v �h 	u
k �t �r �G �h�h�b �c Uj�b �t�H 	u o �h 	r �m �n
o �,�g �u 	J k	g 	T 	u Ue�g�z �H 	u v �s«c"g �v�i �n
g 	n �J�H 	u :v �s«c"g �v�i �n oh �v«k%t �v�k �t
oh �v«k%t r«F�z �H 	u o �, �e"t	b�, �t oh �v«k%t
e �j �m �h�, �t o �v �r �c 	t�, �t I,h �r �C�, �t
h�b �C�, �t oh �v«k%t t �r	H 	u( :c«e"g	h�, �t �u

:oh �v«k%t g 	s�H 	u k �t �r �G �h

A long time after that, the king of

Egypt died. The Israelites were

groaning under the bondage and cried

out; and their cry for help from

bondage rose up to God.  God heard

their moaning, and God remembered

His covenant with Abraham and Isaac

and Jacob. God looked upon the

Israelites, and God took notice of

them.

Leviticus 10:3

tUv i«r"v 	t�k �t v �J«n r �nt«H 	u
h 	c«r �e �C r«nt�k | v �Iv �h r �C �S�r �J"t
s�c �F �t o�g �v�k �f h�b �P�k	g �u J �s �E �t

:i«r"v 	t o«S�H 	u

Then Moses said to Aaron, “This is

what the Eternal meant when He said:

Through those near to Me I show

Myself holy, and gain glory before all

the people.”  And Aaron was silent.

Numbers 12:13

k �t r«nt�k v �Iv �h�k �t v �J«n e	g �m�H 	u
:V�k t�b t �p �r t�b

And Moses cried out to the Eternal

One, saying, “O God, pray heal her!”

2 Samuel 1:25-27

v �n �j �k �N 	v QI, �C oh �r«C �d Uk �p�b Qh �t
h �k�r	m(uf :k�k �j Wh �,In �C�k	g i �,�bIv �h

s«t �n h �K �T �n	g�b i �,�bIv �h h �j �t Wh�k�g
:oh �J�b , 	c"v 	t �n h �k W �, �c"v 	t v �, 	t �k �p �b

h�k �F Us �ct«H 	u oh �rIC �d Uk �p�b Qh �t(zf
:v �n �j �k �n

How have the mighty fallen in the thick

of battle - Jonathan, slain on your

heights!  I grieve  for you, my brother

Jonathan, you were most dear to me.

Your love was wonderful to me more

than the love of women.  How have

the mighty fallen, the weapons of war

perished!
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Jonah 2:2-7

h�g �N �n uh �v«k%t v �u«v �h�k �t v�bIh k�K 	P �,�H 	u
h �k v �r�M �n h �,t �r �e r �nt«H 	u( :v�d �S 	v
kIt �J i �y�C �n h �b�b"g	H 	u v �u«v �h�k �t
h �b �fh �k �J 	T 	u( :h �kIe �T �g 	n �J h �T �g 	U �J
h �b �c �c«x �h r �v�b �u oh �N	h c 	c �k �C v�kUm �n
:Ur �c�g h 	k�g Wh�K	d �u Wh �r �C �J �n�k �F
Wh�bh�g s�d�B �n h �T �J 	r �d �b h �T �r 	n �t h �b"t 	u(
:W �J �s �e k 	fh �v�k �t yh �C 	v �k ;h �xIt Q 	t
oIv �T J�p�b�s	g o �h 	n h �bUp �p"t(
h �c �m �e �k( :h �Jt«r �k JUc �j ;Ux h �b �c �c«x �h
h �s"g 	c �vh �j �r �C . �r �t �v h �T �s 	r�h oh �r �v

o�kIg �k

Jonah prayed to the Eternal One his God

from the belly of the fish. He said:  In my

trouble I called to the  Eternal One, and

He answered me: from the belly of Sheol I

cried out, and You heard my voice. You

cast me into the depths, into the heart of

the sea, the floods engulfed me; all your

breakers and billows swept over me. I

thought I was drive away out of Your

sight: would I ever gaze again upon Your

holy Temple?  The waters closed in over

me, the deep engulfed me.  Weeds twined

around my heard. I sang to the base of the

mountains; the bars of the earth closed

upon me forever....

Psalm 6:2-5

h �b �jh �fI, W �P 	t �C�k 	t v �uv �h
h �F v �u«v �h h �b�B �j( :h �b �r �X	h �, W �, �n"j 	C�k 	t �u
Uk"v �c �b h �F v �u«v �h h �b �t �p �r h �b �t k	k �n ;t
�T 	t �u s«t �n v�k"v �c �b h �J �p	b �u( :h �n�m"g
v�m �K 	j v �u«v �h v �cUJ( :h �, �n�s	g v �u«v �h

:W �S �x 	j i	g 	n �k h �b�gh �JIv h �J �p	b

O Eternal One, do not punish me in anger,

do not chastise me in fury.  Have mercy on

me, O Eternal One, for I languish; heal me,

O Eternal One, for my bones shake with

terror.  My whole being is stricken with

terror, while You, Eternal One - O, how

long!  O Eternal One, turn!  Rescue me!

Deliver me as befits Your loving kindness.

Rabbi Levi Yitzchak of Berditchev (C18th)

Let us examine what has happened over the past year. We have sinned...we have

committed many faults...we have done wrong.  But what about You?  There have been

earthquakes and harvest failures and droughts. You have created famine and caused disease

to flourish.  Widows and orphans have multiplied because of You. It seems that You have

not done so well either. Let us make a deal. We shall forgive You if You forgive us.

Praying with those who are critically ill or dying

I pray to You for.... who approaches the frontiers of this life.  You are the source of life and

death and his/her fate it in Your hands. Heal his/her body and restore him/her to life, if this

is Your will. If it is not, be with him/her and give him/her courage to conquer pain, and hope

to overcome fear. Lead him/her forwards in peace from this world into the life that has no

end, supported by his/her own good deeds and accompanied by love.
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Prayer dedicated to the victims and survivors of the Indian Ocean tsunami 26.xii.04

“Save me, O God,

for the waters have come up to my neck.

I sink in deep mire,

Where there is no foothold;

I have come into deep waters,

And the flood sweeps over me.

I am weary with my crying;

My throat is parched.

My eyes grow dim

With waiting for my God” (Psalm 69.1-3)

Eternal One, our Rock and our Refuge, You are the source of our trust and our salvation.  To

you we turn with gratitude and thanksgiving for the blessings in our own lives, but with

thoughts and prayers for those whose lives were poured out like water in the tsunami of

December 26
th

 2004.  We think of those who died in far off countries and islands around the

Indian Ocean,  of those who lost all that was precious and dear to them, family, friends,

villages, homes and possessions, of those whose lives are now blighted with loss, suffering,

disease and poverty and who cry out to You: “Save me, O God, for the waters have come up

to my neck, deliver me for there is no foothold, the flood sweeps over me, I am weary with

my crying; my throat is parched, my eyes grow dim” (from Psalm 69:1-3).

O God, do not be far from those who cry out to You:  guide us in all that we undertake on

their behalf.  As You deliver the needy when they call, may we respond with generosity and

compassion; as You have pity on the weak and the poor, so may we help save the lives of

those in danger, alleviate their suffering and bring hope and help to all those who have

survived and must rebuild their  lives.

Remember Your Creation O God, how You divided the sea by Your might; and cut openings

for springs and torrents; drying up ever-flowing streams.  Deliver Your people from

suffering, from a life of disease and poverty, for in You shall be our faithfulness and

steadfast love: O God our Rock and our salvation.

Some questions to think about:

What do we mean by the word ‘prayer’?  Or in Hebrew  vkp, (Tefillah)?

Why do we pray?  

To whom are we praying?

For what are we praying?

Does God hear our prayer?  Does God answer our prayer?

How should we pray?

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)


